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!he United Bat1on1 m&de an historic decision 

thil afternoon - for 

colonies. The u. •• 

the disposal of the former Italian 

~--A,.., C., 
grants full 1ndr to Borth 

African Libya - by _!t1neteen.,!1tty-two. The aame tor - -
Somal1land, in east Atr1ca - by n1neteen-11xty. - -
of lr1trea, the other Italian colony in last Africa, 11 

put off until nexi year. 

'/.~ 
The vote today waa •••••••• to one - the 

80Tiet1 and 1atellitee ab1ta1ning. They oppoaed tbe plan, 

b1oau1e lt puts LibJa u~der the control of au.•. 
oounc11 until the lndependenoe date of •1neteen r1tt7-fwo 

- a counc11 on which the United State• and Great Brll&la 

ha•• a pl&oe. The &ed countr1e1 charged that the 

&rrangement wa• a dod1e for e1tabliah1ng Briti1b-A■1rloaa 

alrba1e1 1n LibJa for uee agalnet the Soviet Union. 

With the Soviet group refua1ng to vote, the 

one ballot against the 4eolaloD wa• cast by - lthlop1a. 

That last African country, once conqu2ed by Ku1ao11n1•1 

raao11t1, objected to the fact that next door loaaliland, 

wblle becoming lndepent ln Blneteen Sixty, 11 placed 



aeanwh1le under the a4m1n1atrat1on of Italy. Haile 

' ltla■ ale'• lth1pp1a ..._not waa(Ttaly for a neighbor. 
~ L~""-'d 
_. 101t out ln the u. I. 4ec1a1on. ,._ 



!he United Slates has asked twenty-nine nation• 

,o ~o1n 1n a mass protest against the la111ng of Amerlou 

Conaul General Angus Ward 1n Red Kanchur1a - and one ot 

\he oountr1ea 1• Soviet Ruas1a. Koaoow, of oourae, ha1 

a 101 of influence wilh lhe Cb1neae Reda - to eay lhe 

1ea1t. In faot, one lheory 1• lhat lhe 80Tlel1 lna111ate4 

the ja11lng of the A■er1c&n oonaul general, logether wllh 

fou of hla e■ployee• - a• & way of oaulng Aaerloa lo 

lo•• faoe in lhe rar lael. lo whal litellhoo4 la lhere 

111&1 &u111a will loin in an7 •a•• lnlernatlonal prote1tT 

Well, one line of reaaonln11• - 1f Ko1oow 

r1fu1e4, Ko1oow wlll then be put ln a poaltlon of 

ooa4ouln& the outra1e a1a1n1t the A■erloan 41plo■at. 

. -
,1 .. , the Aaer10~1at1on ln 

/ 

ln1ary ln about~ 41eappearance of 

ephone oftlolal, ~ri Voegler. Requ✓■ 
, io the ae4 ~e1p for lnf r■atlon haTe been 

lry, but tbeae 

lYln1 from Bu4ape 

been ignored. 

Vienna - and v 

•&• 
Keporia 



a,sc101Loy4114 

The Red government of CzechoeloTak1a today 

conf1ecated the new edition of an information bulletin 

put out by the American lmbaeey in Prague. All becauee 

the bulletin publ1ehea one 1te■ which the Coamun11t 

author1t1ee deecr1be 1n the following dark word• - •An 

a1a.ra1 ■ t report, menacing the aeour1tJ of 1ta\e and publ1o 

order.• So what 1• that dangerous 1nfla-atory art1cleT 

n,, 11'• a reprint of & joint Br1t1ah-A■er1can reeo1•,1oa 

at the u.•. - oa111n1 for all countr1e1 to reapeot the 

41p1ty of man, freedoa of reltglon and po11tloal liberty. 

&ed offlctala, ■ 1tt1ng ae a court, hancled dowa 

a r•ltag that the call for polltioal freedom,•&• ln 

partlo•lar - a dan1er to the ■afety of the elate. Whloh, 

I 1uppoee, wae correct enough - the mere mention of 

liberty being dangerous to any &e4 10Termaent. 



., .. 
News from China reports the rise of a new stron1 

■an on the side of the Nationalist, - or what 11 letl of 

that side. General Pa1 Chung-Hsi, commander 1n the 

Province of Kwangs1, which border, on rrench Indo-China 

- and tble 11 ■ a1d to represent a comedown for 

Chlang Kia.-Sbelc, lhe former all.-powerful genera.111 ■ 1■0. 

Report• have been co■lng through of a quarrel 

between Chlan& Eal-Shelc and the act1n1 pre ■ 1dent who look 

hl1 place, L1-t1un1 Jen. the acting pre ■ ldenl, who haa 

arrived in Br1t1 ■h Bong Kong tor medical treat■enl, h&I 

a1reed to give up active control, and h&~d over lhe job 

to ~eneral Pal Chung-Bal. that officer co■manda what 11 

laid to be lhe onlJ effective ■111tary force op~o•l~I 

the Coamualeta. (He ha• a hundred thoueand d1eolpl1ne4 

eoldiers tn 

and another 

the coast. 

hern Kwang■ l, near the Indo-Ohlaa border, 

ge force on the I11and of Balnan, just oft 

call hlm - •white rox.• 



Be 18 8&14 lo be in C01111UlllO&t1on wilh lhe 

Iato-Cblne•e emperor, a Ta1eal of rrance, \he 14ea bela1 

10 uke a ,01n1 alle■pt to defend the 1oulheruo1\ part 

of Ohln&. The •wh1te roz• ho14tn1 off lhe Bed ua1oa. 

1 



119111 

The south coast of ln1land had a spectacular 

1tor■1 day, the shores along the channel swept by a gale 

of seventy miles an hour and battered by towering wave ■ 

ihat were lite a fantasy of the wrath of the elemente. 

Three ah1pe put out of condition 1n the Ch&11nel. 

Town■ flooded at var1ou1 place■• The cll■ax wa1 at the 

reaort town of Sandgate, where the hl&h wave• daehed 

&g&lnat the seawall wlth ■uch violence that colwm■ ot 

1pra1 ■ hot a1xt1 feet lnto the air. 

the ■ torn i• threatening the 4eatruotlon ot 

lan41ate Ca■ tle, an hl1tor10· tortreee dating baok to the 

,11111 ot Henry the 111hth. That bluebeae4 ■ou.roh built 

lhe caetle to protect lan41ate a1a1n■ t po11lble rrenoa 

1nva1lon - and now the Channel teapeete are threaten1n1 

to do what the power ot rranoe wa■ never able to••••••• 

&oco■plllh. 

The old structure etan41 right on the ■ hore, 

&ad a month ago a violent gale weakened lts foundation. 

Today lt was even worse, as the roaring waves sma.■he4 

over the castle walls, and the surge of the water ate into 
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,he ~a•• of lhe ma~onry - bringing about the po11lbllll7 

,hat Sandgate Castle, built by Henry the Eighth, may 

topple and fall into the eea. 



Dtl! 

In lorway a ••arch, atrange and pathel1o, went 

oa all day in a w1ldernea, of northern foreal and f3ord. 

le1oue parl1e1 on foot were looking tor a loal alrllner 

lh&t was carrying twenty-nine jew11h children fro■ •orth 

1fr1oa. 

Bowaday1 a re1cue hunt tor a al1a1n1 plane 11 

u4e, firet of &11, by alr - and today to•r nallona 

p&rtlcipated in an aerial ••arch, •orway, lwedea, Dea■ark 

u4 the letherlaa41. Bui the aoou11a1 fro■ ,he 1ky wa• 

of ■l&hty little uae. the fOI wa• 10 thlek ,hat ,oa,1, 

• &110 in lhe aearob, reporte4 Ibey ooul4 h&r41J plok lllelr 

way a1on1 the ooa11, with 111 aas• of fJord1. 

lo 11 &11 had lo be OD lhe 1ro1lll4, an4 locl&J' 

bu4re41 of Tolunleer1, po11oe, faraera, 1chool oh114ren 

- ■&de their way, 1ropln1 their way lhrough the w114 

&ad fogbound wooda. A flare wa• found, belleYed lo h&Te 

been dropped by the a1aa1n1 p1ane, aa 11 lr1ed to fln4 

tbe Oalo airport. But lhat wa• all. 

The Jewlah children were fro■ dlaeaae r144en 

11u1 and me41eYal 1hettoa of Horth Africa, and were 
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either auffer1ng from tuberou10111, or in danger of ,ha, 

aal&dJ.. They were belng laken to lhe northland, to be 

put 1n he01,h1 1urroundlnga, their ,h1110a1 condition 

built up - lhen to ~e taken a■ i-igruta to Paleatlne. 

two plane-load• of children took off fro• & oaap near 

Ca1abl&nca, in Korocoo. One plane lan4e4 1afelJ ln 

lorway. the other - 101, aoaewhere on & rugge4 HD11l••1• 

of fore1ta and fJord1, covered wi,h b11n4in1 fo1. All 

,i.e worst - beoauae ,he d&JI are 1hort a.n4 the nl&h'• 

1on1, &I ,he aorthern w1n,er a,proaoh••• 



lltAPI 

The newa today 11 fealur1ng personal 1torle1 

told by aurT1vor~ 1n the fine explolt of rescue over the 

weekend. The aurvivors of the B-29, which wa1 forced 

down on the ocean northeast of Bermuda, drifted on 

llferafta for three daye. Castaways on the wide, wide 

ocean - and that'• always an ordeal. Comfortable, ln a 

Berauda hospital today, Captain Wilford Jone• told wh&I 

& 1tre\oh of Wldlluted a11er1 it wae. Tee, ca1tawa11 

adrift - and ■e■ory go•• back to ■any an old 1tor1 ot 

the torture of hunger and thlrat. lut that waan•t the 

trouble wllh tho1e 1urTlvor1 . on the llferafta - lhe7 

••r• too eeaelck to be hungry or thlr111. 

Caplaln Jone• g1Tel a vlv14 picture of rou1h 

••a•, a wh11t11ng gale a.nd lnceaea.nt raln1 - ••er1bo47 

1ea1lok aboard those f&fl1. It waan't until the laat 

4&J that they even thought of the 1upplle1 of water u4 

food they had aboard. Tl■e and again they eaw 1earohln1 

Plane, overhead, whloh, in fact, had spotted the■• Bui 

Ihle they didn't tnow - until finally picked up. 

Well, there's one thing about aeaalokn•••• 



IIIAP 

wrelohe4 a1 it la. You gel over lt faat, and then feel 

tlne. 

• 



gtpgss 

The Ian ~ranoiaoo trial of Barry Br14gee 

produced a mystery witne1s -- but what he had to 

testify was a mystery still when the day closed. Be 

was John B. Schomaker, former bualneas agent for the 

Long1horemen 1 1 Union headed by ·Bridgee - put on the 

1tand by the prosecution. Preauaably he wae to g1Te 

eT14enoe to show that Bridges commltte4 per3ur1 when 

he 1wore that he neTer wae a Co1111un1et. 

Que1t1onln1 ha4 hardly begun, when the 

wltne ■ s, hlaeelf, was a1ke4 whether he had ever been 

a ■ember of the Coamuntet pattJ. !he under1tandln1 

11 - Jee, loho■aker a toraer red. lut before he could 

aa1wer the defense law1er• ■&de ao much obJeotlon 

that the Judge ad~ourned the trlal until to■orrow. 



GIAAl1 

At the Italian port of Genoa, the police toda7 

captured a couple of rogues 

of escape. Two for1er1 who 

~ 
~1Te1c1& (Bresha )i- and /\ln Jail, they forged paper, for 

their own release. the forgery wa1 10 1killful, a.nd lhe 

tal1e papers repreaenled lhea 1n 1uch a good 111hl, lhal 

oui. The pr11on off1cial1 e1cor,ed thea to the fronl 

4oor and bowed 4eep1J with ■any coapliaent1 - a• lheJ lei 

the orooka 10. 

Bui lheJ'Te been caught - beoauae they wen, oa 

t, ;enoa, and there cooked up a 1oheae abou, a1 cleTer al 

thelr exploit in forging their way ou, of Jail. The 

llallan 1rea1ur7 wa• tran1port1n1 a qua.nllty of wornout 

paper money, and their plan was lo 1teal 1oae and 

IUbllltule counterfe11 - all fixed up ln IUOh & way lb&I 

the 1w11oh would noi be noticed. Who •·ould dream of 

looting tor counterfeit in ma•••• of dama1ed currency 

to be deetroyed. When the police intervened, the two 
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oroot• were carrying sackfuls of counterfeit, thirtJ-flTe 

allllon lire, all ready to substitute thle for ooa4emne4 

aoney - which might be a bit old but etlll could be 1peat. 

~ 
Tonight they'W- 1n Jail, and if the pr11oa 

( 

offlclala ehoul: rece1Te a document orderln1 tbelr 

1elea1e - wb7, they'll claap a couple of extra padlock• 

' 

oa the oell• of those gifted forgers. 



■JZJ@I elVPQI 

In lngland, a new idea for the enforcement ot 

law was propounded today - or rather, a very old ldea. 

At the pleasantly named town ot Xidderm1n1ter, Sir George 

lddJ, Teteran magistrate of seventy-one, propoee4 a 

reT1val of - the pillory and the 

~lhod of pun1ehmenl eo fu111ar 

1to0Jc1 • lfaa 1 F<Nft) tW 

in the p111r1m tatber 

4aJ• of our own Sew lnglan4; ,Pe pr11oner - w1tb b11 

han41 .,uok lbrou1b a boa.rd, and ■&Jb• bll feet or hll 
-t J'_AJ_-tl.., kNk,.J .. __ _.tQe h, i..~~-t. 

hea4. \\J{M.X. V4t. -: I ._,,, 

!o4&J I 1ooJce4 up the 41tterenoe between 

1to0Jc1 and plllor1 - ~u•t ln oa1e the reoo-en4atlon of - - ~ 
Iha lngl1•h-tu~ O&loh■• on, &Dd ■prea4■ OY■r her,c ••• 
W>-< 1£-h•41~ .~ ~"'"''•'- .e.-,.e ~••«1l• .;+., 
1tocJc1 were re1erTe4 tor hand• and feet, while ln the 

Pillory the T1Ct1• 1tood wllh h11 hand• and he&4 cla■pe 

lhrou1h the board. Kuet haTe been 

awkward to 1pend & 
J.-.,.. t••.,4.--A. that way, 

hu111at1ng, as an oblect of public ridloule. 

Slr George 1441 of lldderm1neter 11 bothered 

by the 1norea•e of luvenlle dellnqueno1, the overorowdln1 

ot chlldrene court,. Seems llke they have a tough bunch 
' .. 



a1z111 JUDc;J •••• a 

of~• at ~derminster. So he think1 back to the day• 

of the past, when officer, of the law were empowered to 

&1Te a a11behaving youhgater a whacking with a etiok -

or put offenders in the 1tock1 0'1" pillory. llr George 

1u11e1tion. •1, le,• he 4eclaree, •a 1er1ou1 propoaal, 

and a1ght be a Tery good thing.• 

the 

of popular en\er\&luen\ tor ~.!.urt\an foreta\her, -

1landln1 and 1apln1 at 1oaebo4y ln the etooka or the 


